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second ties! on the Oregon squad 
Although this is the first time 

ho lias qualified for the NCAA 
wrestling tournament, the trip to 
Iowa will not he the first NCAA 

post-season hi tion for Anderson 
Anderson was a lineman on the 
l<)t)0-<tt Oregon football team that 

played in the Freedom Howl 

Anderson, whose hometown is 
Turner. Ore sfitd qualifying for 
the NCAA wrestling tournament 

was personally rncm' rewarding 
than appearing in a howl game 

"Wrestling is an individual 
sport Qualifying for the NCAA 
tournament is something you 
know you did on vour own," 
Anderson said "In football, you 
can go even if you didn't do anv 

thing Iks huso it's the whole team 
that matters." 

Anderson said wrestling is 

more demanding than football 
"In football, you go all out for 

about a total of seven minutes 
during a game, hut you have time 

to rest after every piny," A ruler 
son said "In wrestling. van have 
to go all out for seven minutes 

straight You have to lie in a lot 
Iwtler shajie to wrestle 

Anderson wouldn’t mind 
meeting his conference rival. (ait- 
I’olv San l.uis Obispo's Seth 
Woodill. at the NCAA tourna- 
ment Wood) II had defeated 
Anderson for the onferehi e title 

I feel that I'm in better shape 
than hi* is,” Anderson said "If I 
get another chance at him. I'm 
(list going to keep iittai king 
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We'll Pay You 60% 
or THE NEW STUDENT PRICE 

For Books We Need For Spring Term! 

At Our Main Stare 

Mar 10 ■ 20 
M-F 7:45-6. Sal 10-5 

EfWIfl LOC€Stl€m 

Mar 15 Mar 19 
8:30 5:30 8:30 3:30 

1 .{til A Kincaid 

DEVELOP & PRINT • 3” COLOR PRINTS 

36 'A97 2nd* I” 
■ exp ■ exp set ■ " 

1 coupon must accompany order • add Si for 4" x 6" color prints | 
■ CAMPUS 1 HR PHOTO ■ 

1231 ALDER • 683-4693 

Plan Ahead For Your 

Spring Road Trips 
With Preventative 
Maintenance At... 

^OTCHj [ 

485*8226 Close to 
1917 FRANKLIN BLVD. Campus 
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0 Sub 
Buy any sub and a beverage after 

9 p.m. and get a sub of equal or lesser 
value for 95c. 

Valid at campus location 
only through 4/30/93. Not valid with any other offer. 

1304 Hilyard. 484-6955. 

OPEN UNTIL 2:00 a m. EVERY NIGHT 
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